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The Late Gla cial and Early Ho lo cene shal low lake his tory in Es to nia is doc u mented from the fresh wa ter ostracod subfossil re cord. Three
cores stud ied con sist of Late Gla cial and Ho lo cene sed i ments: gyttja, cal car e ous mud and peat, with ostracod subfossils be ing well pre -
served in the cal car e ous mud. 18 fresh wa ter ostracod spe cies were re corded in the cores: the most com mon spe cies are Metacypris
cordata, Limnocythere inopinata, Cyclocypris ovum, Cypridopsis vidua, and Candona candida. Changes in the ostracod suc ces sion of
the lakes can be in ter preted in the con text of en vi ron men tal changes that were not con tem po ra ne ous but were re lated to the evo lu tion of
par tic u lar wa ter bod ies. Darwinula stevensoni and Metacypris cordata do not ap pear to gether in the Late Gla cial and Early Ho lo cene lac -
us trine sed i ment re cords of Es to nia. M. cordata ap pears as the wa ter body evolves or by low er ing of the wa ter level.  The ap pear ance of
Scottia pseudobrowniana in the sed i ments re fers to the stage of an over grown lac us trine sys tem. M. cordata ap peared in south east ern Es -
to nia at the end of the Late Gla cial (~12 800 cal. BP), when the cal car e ous mud started to form. The ear li est subfossil re cord of M. cordata
from south west ern Es to nia is from the Early Ho lo cene. 
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INTRODUCTION

Ostracods, well-known aquatic meiobenthic bivalved crus -
ta ceans, are wide spread in all types of wa ter bod ies: lakes,
ponds, streams, rivers, seas and oceans. The oc cur rence of
ostracods in ma rine and nonmarine en vi ron ments is con trolled
by a wide range of fac tors. In nonmarine en vi ron ments, wa ter
depth, tur bu lence (en ergy level), size and hy dro log i cal re gime
of a wa ter body, wa ter tem per a ture, con cen tra tion of dis solved
ox y gen and wa ter chem is try are the prin ci pal fac tors con trol -
ling the as sem blage struc ture and the pop u la tion size of a par -
tic u lar spe cies.

Ostracods may ef fec tively serve as palaeo eco logi cal in di ca -
tors of fresh wa ter hab i tats. This is par tic u larly true for lac us trine
en vi ron ments with a well-pre served sed i men tary re cord
(Holmes and Horne, 1999). Ostracod valves, 0.50–2.00 mm in
size on av er age, are of ten well pre served in Qua ter nary de pos its
(Grif fith and Holmes, 2000). For about thirty years, the dis tri bu -
tion of subfossil ostracods in lac us trine en vi ron ments has been
an im por tant com po nent of palaeo eco logi cal ob ser va tions

(Löffler, 1997), with stud ies car ried out world wide, (e.g., Grif -
fith and Ev ans, 1995; Scharf, 1998; Krzymiñska and
PrzeŸdziecki, 2001). The ostracod re cord may shed light on the
evo lu tion of lakes, as re gards changes in the trophic pa ram e ters,
wa ter level and tem per a ture, and the de vel op ment of the aquatic
veg e ta tion. In ter pre ta tion of the ostracod re cord is based on the
well-known eco log i cal pref er ences of re cent spe cies, which may 
be re corded in a subfossil state in lac us trine sed i ment cores. Spe -
cies such as Cytherissa lacustris (known as an in di ca tor of oligo-
to mesotrophic lakes), Metacypris cordata (an in di ca tor of high
trophic sta tus of a lake), Cypridopsis vidua (a phytophilic spe -
cies) are par tic u larly com mon in lac us trine sed i ment cores. Doc -
u men ta tion of the dis tri bu tion of these listed and other taxa can
also be in ter preted in the con text of evo lu tion of re gional cli mate. 
To day, many palaeolimnological and palaeoenvironmental stud -
ies are based on the in ter pre ta tion of changes in the ostracod
fauna in lac us trine suc ces sions (e.g., Namiotko, 1998; Scharf,
1998; Belis et al., 1999).

In Es to nia, re cent ostracod fau nas in fresh wa ter bod ies and
in the brack ish east ern Bal tic Sea are rel a tively well doc u -
mented. Al to gether 73 fresh wa ter, 12 ma rine and 7 brack ish



wa ter ostracod spe cies are rec og nized in the area (Järvekülg,
1995) and some data on their ecol ogy can be found in
Järvekülg (1959, 1961). 

Com pared to the data on re cent fau nas, the ostracod re cord
from Ho lo cene de pos its is re mark ably poor. The only avail able 
data co mes from Lake Peipsi (Niinemets, 1999), the fourth big -
gest lake in Eu rope, which is the sub ject of sev eral mono -
graphic pa pers (Miidel and Raukas, 1999; Pihu and Haberman, 

2001; Náges, 2001). Al though the subfossil ostracod re cord
from Lake Peipsi shows low di ver sity (only eight spe cies have
been iden ti fied in to tal), changes in the ostracod as sem blage
struc ture can still be in ter preted in the con text of wa ter level
and tem per a ture changes (Hang et al., 2001).

The data from Lake Peipsi are dif fi cult to com pare with the
new ev i dence from smaller wa ter bod ies in Es to nia. In smaller
lakes, the ostracod as sem blages ap pear to be more vari able.
This ma te rial could po ten tially be better in ter preted in a palaeo -
eco logi cal con text, but its po ten tial has not been ex ploited up to 
now. The pres ent study aims to ana lyse the shal low lake his tory 
us ing data on ostracod dis tri bu tion in the Late Gla cial and Ho -
lo cene de pos its of two lakes in East ern Es to nia and one lake in
south west ern Es to nia. 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY
OF THE LAKES STUDIED 

Ma te rial of the pres ent study co mes from three sites: Lake
Elistvere in the Saadjärve Drum lin Field, Laeva Bog (for merly

the area of Lake Big Vátrtsjärv) in East ern Es to nia and Lake
Ermistu in south-west ern Es to nia (Fig.1). 

The Qua ter nary gla cial de pos its over lie early to mid dle
Palaeozoic rocks in Es to nia, be ing mostly de pos ited on Or do -
vi cian and Si lu rian lime stones or on Mid dle De vo nian sand -
stones. The gla cial ac tiv i ties are re spon si ble for the un du lat ing
bed rock to pog ra phy un der a Qua ter nary cover with an av er age
thick ness of about 20 m (Pirrus, 2001). The postglacial sed i -

ments in Es to nia are partly re de pos ited, com pris ing of ma rine
and dune sands but also riverine de pos its. In ad di tion, cal car e -
ous mud, gyttja and peat are also typ i cal of the lo cal Ho lo cene
(Pirrus, 2001). 

About 1500 lakes in Es to nia are smaller than 10 km2 and
are termed “the small lakes” (Mäemets and Saarse, 1995).
Lakes in the Saadjärve Drum lin Field are of gla cial or i gin.
They have an elon gated shape, point ing in the NW–SE di rec -
tion of ice move ment, and their bas ins are partly filled with Late 
Gla cial sand and silt. The gla cial de pos its are over lain by post -
glacial or ganic and cal car e ous de pos its stor ing in for ma tion on
veg e ta tion his tory and cli mate change (Saarse, 1997).

Be cause of in fill ing and over growth, the num ber and area
of lakes are gen er ally de creas ing. How ever, new wa ter bod ies 
be come iso lated from the Bal tic Sea be cause of crustal up lift
in west ern and north west ern Es to nia. The de vel op ment of the
re sid ual coastal lakes in north west ern and west ern Es to nia be -
gan at the end of the Late Gla cial, af ter the area had emerged
from the Bal tic Ice Lake, and is still in prog ress. The basal gla -
cial and glaciolacustrine de pos its in the lake de pres sions are
cov ered by clayey lac us trine sed i ments, cal car e ous mud and
gyttja (Saarse, 1997). 

The highly eutrophic Lake Vátrtsjärv is the sec ond larg est
lake in Es to nia (Fig.1) with an area of nearly 270 km2; av er age
and max i mum depths are 2.8 and 6 m, re spec tively, and the wa -
ter level is at 30 m a.s.l. (Järvet et al., 2004). Lake Vátrtsjärv
de rives nu tri ents and wa ter via the four main rivers from the
catch ment ar eas; the pH of the wa ter var ies be tween 7.5 and 8.6 
(Tuvikene et al., 2004). The Vátrtsjärv de pres sion is of
pre-Qua ter nary or i gin and has later been re shaped by gla ciers.
In the Early Ho lo cene, the west ward out flow was re duced due
to crustal up lift giv ing birth to a transgressive ba sin termed the
Big Vátrtsjärv (Moora et al., 2002). At ~8340 cal. BP the out -
flow to the west ter mi nated and the east ward con nec tion
opened, caus ing a con tin u ous low er ing of the lake level un til it
ac quired its pres ent out line. The bot tom sed i ments of Lake
Vátrtsjärv con sist mainly of fine-grained sand and silt, gyttja
and cal car e ous mud (Moora et al., 2002). 
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the study sites

1 — Elistvere, 2 — Pedja, 3 — Ermistu; lakes: L. V. — L. Vátrtsjärv, L. P. — L. Peipsi; dot ted line shows the ex tent

of Lake Big Vátrtsjärv in the Early Ho lo cene (af ter Moora and Raukas, 2004)



DESCRIPTION OF THE SECTIONS STUDIED 
AND THE CORES OBTAINED

The eutrophic Lake Elistvere (18.3 km2, max i mum depth
3.50 m, av er age depth 1.95 m, and 50 m a.s.l.) is lo cated in the
Saadjärve Drum lin Field. The al ka line (pH 8.4) lake is fed by
rivers, ditches and some bot tom springs in its northeast ern part
(Mäemets, 1977). The Ho lo cene sed i ments in this lake are
mostly rep re sented by cal car e ous mud. In the over grown part
of the lake, the Ho lo cene sed i ments over lie terrigenous Late
Gla cial de pos its (Pirrus, 1983). 

The Elistvere drill core (58°35’12’’N, 26°40’54’’E)
(Fig. 1) was taken in the north ern part of the Lake Elistvere ba -
sin, in a wet land area about 350 m north-west of the coast line of 
lake. The clayey and or ganic-rich silt is over lain by a thin layer
of green ish gyttja (in ter val 325–321 cm), (Fig. 2) cov ered by
cal car e ous mud with a thick ness of 82 cm (321–239 cm). The
lower part of the lat ter unit has a pink ish tinge and is de tri -
tus-poor; the up per part (289–239 cm) is of green ish-grey col -
our and is de tri tus-rich. The up per part (239 cm) of the pro file

is formed by dark brown mod er ately de com posed peat with
macrophyte re mains.

The Pedja drill core of (58°30’22’’N, 26°16’2’’E) (Fig. 1)
was taken from Laeva bog in the Vátrtsjärv Low land. The in -
ter val stud ied of the Lake Vátrtsjärv de pos its was 550–750 cm.
The deep est 16 cm of the pro file com prises dark grey ho mog e -
nous sand (Fig. 2) over lain by grey silt de void of or ganic mat ter 
(734–730 cm). A thin layer of dark brown cal car e ous mud
(730–726 cm) formed above the silt is over lain by a light-col -
oured beige cal car e ous mud unit (726–583 cm in ter val). In the
up per part the lat ter unit con tains macrophyte re mains and fine
or ganic flakes, and also frag mented mol lusc shells. The up per,
main part of the sec tion com prises dark brown mod er ately de -
com posed peat. 

The mesotrophic Lake Ermistu (4.8 km2, max i mum depth
2.9 m, av er age depth 1.3 m, and 17 m a.s.l.) is lo cated in a
north-south ori ented bed rock de pres sion be tween the mega -
drumlins in the south west ern part of the Es to nian main land. The
lake is sur rounded by mires on all sides, ex cept from the east. The
coastal de pos its of Ancylus Lake and the Littorina Sea are de vel -
oped south of the mod ern lake. Lake Ermistu is over grown with a
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Fig. 2. Litostratigraphy of the sed i ment cores used



float ing mat of veg e ta tion in its west ern part. The bot tom sed i -
ments of the lake are mainly rep re sented by gyttja (Veski, 1998).
In flow to the lake co mes from some small springs, from the bog
and from some bot tom springs (Mäemets, 1977).

The Ermistu drill core (58°21’18’’N, 23°58’45’’E) (Fig. 1)
was taken from the south ern shore of Lake Ermistu. The deep est
part of the sec tion stud ied con sists of sand which is over lain by
dark brown peat (598–588 cm in ter val; Fig. 2). The peat was
con sid ered as be ing of Early Ho lo cene age by Veski (1998), as it 
ap par ently in di cates a con sid er able low er ing of wa ter level. The
dark brown silty cal car e ous gyttja unit lies over the peat (in ter val
588–546 cm). A layer of grey sand (at 546–523 cm) on the silty
gyttja in ter val prob a bly re flects a short-time rise of wa ter level in
the Early Ho lo cene (Veski, 1998). The sand is over lain by cal -
car e ous mud. In the 523–418 cm in ter val, the cal car e ous mud
con tains macrophyte re mains. The 418–384 cm in ter val is rep re -
sented by coarse de tri tal cal car e ous mud, with bi valve and gas -
tro pod shells. The dark green ish-brown gyttja (304 cm thick) lies 
over the coarse cal car e ous mud. The up per 80 cm of the sec tion
is com posed of peat (Fig. 2).

METHODS

The drill ing was per formed with a Rus sian-type corer and
sam pling was made on lake shores and bogs. The sam pled in ter -
vals of the drill cores were sliced ev ery 2 cm and dis tilled wa ter
was poured on the sam ples. The sam ples (~5 cm3 in size) were
soaked for a few weeks and then sieved with tap wa ter through a

50 mm sieve. The sieved sam ples were dried at room tem per a ture 
and stud ied un der a low-power bin oc u lar mi cro scope. Ostracod
shells and valves were picked with a fine wet brush. Se lected
spec i mens were fig ured un der the scan ning elec tron mi cro scope
(SEM) at the Cen tre of Ma te rial Re search at Tallinn Uni ver sity
of Tech nol ogy, Es to nia and at the Nat u ral His tory Mu seum,
Lon don, UK. SEM im ages of ostracods are rep re sented in Fig -
ures 4 and 5. 18 ostracod spe cies were iden ti fied al to gether
whereas the spec i mens iden ti fied as Candonidae spp. are prob a -
bly ju ve niles and may be long to sev eral spe cies. For the ostracod 
as sem blage di ver sity the Shan non-Wiener di ver sity in dex H´
(Ham mer and Harper, 2006 for de tails) was cal cu lated (Fig. 3). 

Two sam ples from Lake Elistvere and four sam ples from
Lake Ermistu were dated by means of 14C ra dio car bon ac cel er a -
tor mass spec trom e try (AMS) in the Poznañ Ra dio car bon Lab o -
ra tory, Po land. The OxCal v3.10 programme (Bronk Ramsey,
1995, 2001) was used for the cal i bra tion. Ta ble 1 lists the AMS
14C datings; in Lake Elistvere the ages are in agree ment with the
strati graphic or der of the sam ples, while de po si tion of the cal car -
e ous mud started ear lier than stated by Pirrus (1983) ac cord ing to 
the pol len and ra dio car bon datings. The AMS 14C dates from
Lake Ermistu are gen er ally in a good agree ment with these of
Veski (1998), ex cept for one date (8700–8460 cal. BP) which
clearly “falls out” of the row and was there fore ex cluded. The
sum mary of our in ves ti ga tion and of pre vi ous dat ing (Veski,
1998) sug gests that the paludal pe riod ended around 10 500 cal.
BP. The trans gres sion (marked by a sand layer on the silty cal -
car e ous gyttja in both sec tions) is dated at about 10 250 cal. BP.
The ac cu mu la tion of gyttja started ~9500 cal. BP. The chro nol -

ogy of the Pedja sec tion used herein is based on pol len data and
age con straints from Orviku (1973) and Moora et al. (2002).

RESULTS

Subfossil ostracods are well pre served in cal car e ous mud; in
the pure gyttja the fos sil ma te rial is rare, prob a bly due to the in -
flu ence of ag gres sive pore wa ter in the or ganic sed i ments. Al to -
gether 5864 subfossil ostracod spec i mens were col lected and at -
trib uted to 18 ostracod spe cies (Ta ble 2). Palaeo environmental
re con struc tions of lake his to ries are based on the eco log i cal pref -
er ences of the spe cies, as sum ma rized by Meisch (2000). 

The Elistvere sec tion yielded 9 ostracod spe cies (Fig. 3A).
The dom i nant spe cies is Metacypris cordata (Fig. 4N, O),
while C. ovum (Fig. 4L, M) and C. vidua (Fig. 4A, B) are com -
mon. The subfossil ostracod ma te rial is well pre served, both
shells and valves of ju ve nile and adult spec i mens oc cur ring.
The ostracods were re corded from the cal car e ous mud. In the
gyttja-cal car e ous mud tran si tion beds, ostracods are rare, while
higher up the di ver sity in creases rap idly. Through out the fossi -
life rous cal car e ous mud unit, the rel a tive abun dance of M.
cordata grad u ally in creases, whilst the di ver sity of the assem -
blages de creases in the up per part of the unit.

The Pedja sec tion showed 12 fresh wa ter ostracod spe cies in 
to tal (Fig. 3B). The ostracods oc cur in the in ter val from the top -
most part of the silt and sand up to the base of the peat unit. In
the lower part of the cal car e ous mud unit (the in ter val of
730–720 cm), C. ovum, C. vidua, L. inopinata (Fig. 4J, K) and
C. candida (Fig. 5B–D) are dom i nant, but this in ter val also
con tains Darwinula stevensoni (Fig. 5K) and Herpetocypris
reptans  (Fig. 5R). Higher up, D. stevensoni and H. reptans dis -
ap pear and the next unit (690–720 cm) shows low ostracod
abun dances whereas C. vidua is more com mon. Higher up, a
grad ual in crease in the abun dance of M. cordata was rec og -
nized and the spe cies be comes dom i nant in the as sem blage. In
the top most part of the fossiliferous in ter val, M. cordata is ac -
com pa nied by Scottia pseudobrowniana (Fig. 5O–Q).

The Ermistu sec tion was taken from West ern Es to nia. The
pro file in ves ti gated yielded 12 ostracod spe cies in the cal car e ous
mud and silty cal car e ous gyttja (Fig. 3C). Ostracods were lack -
ing in sev eral sam ples of the cal car e ous mud and the M. cordata
spec i mens were poorly pre served in the ostracod-con tain ing
sam ples. In the low er most part of the fossiliferous in ter val, rare
spec i mens of Fabaeformiscandona holzkampfi  (Fig. 5E–I),
Ilyocypris cf. bradyi (Fig. 4E–H) and ju ve niles of Candonidae
spp. (Fig. 4R) were re corded. The up per part of the silty cal car e -
ous mud in ter val shows a dom i nance of D. stevensoni. This unit
is over lain by a sand interbed, in ter preted as ev i dence of a trans -
gres sion (Veski, 1998). Uniquely for this sec tion, Limno cythe -
rina sanctipatricii (Fig. 4I) was re corded in this terrigenous
layer. Up wards, the as sem blage is dom i nated by M. cordata,
with its rel a tive abun dance in creas ing up wards in the sec tion
again. In the depth in ter val 470–460 cm M. cordata is ac com pa -
nied by Pseudocandona sucki (Fig. 5L–N), and Candona neg -
lecta (Fig. 5A). In the mid dle part of the cal car e ous mud unit
most of the valves re corded are at trib uted to M. cordata. The
depth in ter val 384–418 cm re veals a con cen tra tion of shells of
bi valves and gas tro pods, but no ostracod re mains. 
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Fig. 3. Chro nol ogy, strati graphic log, ostracod adult/ju ve nile ra tios (ad/juv — dark grey adult/light grey ju ve nile), dis tri bu tion
and num ber of spec i mens (in ~5 cm3 of wet sed i ment), di ver sity in dex (H`) in the cores stud ied

 A — Elistvere, B — Pedja, C — Ermistu; for ex pla na tions see Fig ure 2
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Fig. 4. Subfossil ostracods from the ma te rial stud ied (scale 0.2 mm) 

A — Cypridopsis vidua, car a pace, dor sal view; B — Cypridopsis vidua, left valve, ex ter nal view; C — Potamocypris similis,
car a pace, lat eral view; D — Potamocypris similis, car a pace, dor sal view; E — Ilyocypris cf. bradyi, left valve, in ter nal view; F
— Ilyocypris cf. bradyi, right valve, ex ter nal view; G — Ilyocypris cf. bradyi; car a pace, dor sal view; H — Ilyocypris cf. bradyi,
car a pace, dor sal view; I — Limnocytherina sanctipatricii, left valve, ex ter nal view; J — Limnocythere inopinata, left valve, ex -
ter nal view; K — Limnocythere inopinata, car a pace, dor sal view; L — Cyclocypris ovum, car a pace, dor sal view; M —
Cyclocypris ovum, left valve, in ter nal view; N — Metacypris cordata, car a pace, dor sal view, fe male; O — Metacypris cor data,
car a pace, left valve, ex ter nal view; P — Cypris cf. pubera, left valve, ex ter nal view; Q — Cypris cf. pubera, right valve, in ter nal 
view; R — Candonidae spp., right valve, ex ter nal view
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Fig. 5. Subfossil ostracods from the ma te rial stud ied (scale 0.2 mm)

A — Candona neglecta, car a pace, lat eral view; B — Candonda candida, left valve, ex ter nal view; C — Candonda candida,
right valve, in ter nal view; D — Candonda candida, car a pace, dor sal view; E — Fabaeformiscandona holzkampfi, car a pace,
dor sal view, fe male; F — Fabae formiscandona holzkampfi, left valve, in ter nal view, fe male; G — Fabaeformiscandona
holzkampfi, left valve, ex ter nal view, fe male; H — Fabaeformiscandona holzkampfi, car a pace, lat eral view, male; I —
Fabaeformiscandona holzkampfi, right valve, in ter nal view; J — Fabae formiscandona protzi, left valve, ex ter nal view; K —
Darwinula stevensoni, right valve, ex ter nal view;  L — Pseudocandona sucki, car a pace, dor sal view; M — Pseudocandona
sucki, right valve, ex ter nal view; N — Pseudocandona sucki, left valve, in ter nal view; O — Scottia pseudobrowniana, car a pace
dor sal view; P — Scottia pseudobrowniana, right valve, in ter nal view; Q — Scottia pseudobrowniana, right valve, ex ter nal
view; R — Herpetocypris reptans, left valve, ex ter nal view



In the Ermistu, Elistvere and Pedja sec tions the nu mer i cally 
dom i nant ostracod spe cies is M. cordata. D. stevensoni seems
to be con fined to the lower parts of the sec tions (Pedja, Er -
mistu). None of the pro files stud ied shows D. stevensoni co-ex -
ist ing with M. cordata. 

The Elistvere AMS 14C ages show that the cal car e ous mud
started to ac cu mu late at ~12 800 cal. BP, at the end of the Late
Gla cial, and lasted un til ~10 200 cal. BP in the Early Ho lo cene.
The es ti mated ac cu mu la tion rate of the cal car e ous mud in Lake
Elistvere was ~0.32 mm per year. In Lake Ermistu cal car e ous
sed i men ta tion took place from ~10 500 cal. BP un til ~9 500;
the av er age ac cu mu la tion rate in the Early Holocene was
~1.54 mm per year.

OSTRACOD EVIDENCE
IN LAKE HISTORY

The over all ostracod com po si tion in the Ho lo cene
de pos its of Es to nia is gen er ally sim i lar to the Cen tral
Eu ro pean Ho lo cene ostracod fauna (e.g., Absolon,
1973; Günther, 1986; Scharf, 1998; Viehberg, 2004).
It is gen er ally ac cepted that changes in Ho lo cene
ostracod fau nas re flect changes in their hab i tat and the
en vi ron men tal his tory of the wa ter body they in hab -
ited. The eco log i cal pref er ences of the ostracod taxa
re corded have not been suf fi ciently in ves ti gated
within the study area but the data avail able from
Meisch (2000, and ref er ences therein) can serve as the
ba sic in for ma tion source in this re spect. 

LAKE ELISTVERE

The pre vi ous re con struc tion of the his tory of Lake
Elistvere is based on palynological data from the over grown
north west ern part of the lake (Pirrus, 1983). In the early de vel op -
ment stage, the lake was shal low and rel a tively small; the lower
part of the cal car e ous mud ac cu mu lated in the deep est part of the
de pres sion only, whereas the wa ter level was not less than 3 m
be low the pres ent wa ter level. Ac cord ing to Pirrus (1983), ac cu -
mu la tion of the cal car e ous mud started in the Early Ho lo cene but 
our study shows the Late Gla cial age of the basal beds of cal car e -
ous mud (~12 800 cal. BP). At this time, the re treat of proglacial
lakes from the Saadjärve Drum lin Field had left only small iso -
lated lakes in the inter-drum lin de pres sions (Rosentau et al.,
2007). Ac cord ing to Pirrus (1983) the over growth of in the mar -
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T a  b l e  1

AMS 14C dates from Lake Elistvere and Lake Ermistu

Depth [cm] 
on sed i -

ment core

Dated 
ma te rial

 d13C [‰]
 14C AMS 

age BP Lab. no. Cal. BP, 1s

Lake Elistvere

239 peat    –29.80    9000 ±50 Poz-24222 10240–9920

321 gyttja    –13.00  10690 ±60 Poz-24262 12820–12620

Lake Ermistu

407
organics

from calc.
mud 

   –27.80    8490 ±50 Poz-24232 9530–9430

520
organics

from calc.
mud 

   –28.30    7840 ±50 Poz-24231 8700–8460

549 gyttja    –29.80    9160 ±50 Poz-24223 10390–10230

588 peat    –19.60    9310 ±50 Poz-24224 10590–10290

Cal i brated us ing OxCal v3.10

T a  b l e  2

Eco log i cal pref er ences of ostracod spe cies re corded in the lakes stud ied (af ter Meisch, 2000)
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Oligotrophic x x x

Eutrophic x

Coldstenothermal x

Oligothermophilic x x

Polythermophilic x x x

Thermoeuryplast x x x x x

Fresh wa ter x x x

Oligohaline x x x

Mesohaline x x x x x x

Phytophilic x x x x x x

Lit to ral x x x x x x x x x x

Sublittoral x x x x x

Profundal x x x x x



ginal parts of Lake Elistvere started in the mid-Ho lo cene but this
es ti mate must be re vised also. Our dates sug gest that the wa ter
level had low ered and the mar ginal zone of the lake had be come
paludal al ready in the Early Ho lo cene (~10 200 cal. BP). 

LAKE VOTRTSJÄRV

The ostracod as sem blage in the fossiliferous part of the Pedja
sec tion (735–721 cm; Fig. 3B) is char ac ter ized by abun dant
C. ovum, C. vidua, C. candida, H. reptans and D. stevensoni. This
as sem blage is in dic a tive of a shal low warm lake with dense veg e -
ta tion and shows the high est di ver sity of ostracods in the ma te rial
stud ied. Ac cord ing to Orviku (1973) this in ter val may be dated to
the Early Ho lo cene. Changes in the ostracod as sem blage (Fig. 3B) 
in the 721–690 cm in ter val may be re lated to ris ing wa ter level as
sug gested by Orviku (1973), but the rel a tive in crease in abun -
dance of the phytophilic C. vidua may also sug gest a more ex ten -
sive de vel op ment of veg e ta tion in the lit to ral zone. Along with the
wa ter level low er ing doc u mented by Moora et al. (2002),
M. cordata made its ap pear ance. The grad ual in crease of abun -
dance of the lat ter spe cies in di cates a pro gres sive eutro phication of 
the wa ter body, the an cient Big Vátrtsjärv. In the top most part of
the lake sed i ments, M. cordata has a very high pop u la tion den sity
and is ac com pa nied by S. pseudobrowniana. The lat ter spe cies is
known to pre fer swampy con di tions (Meisch, 2000). As the peat
ac cu mu la tion started just above this level, the ap pear ance of
S. pseudobrowniana is ap par ently re lated to the tran si tion of the
mar ginal parts of the lake from the lac us trine to the wet land
(peat-bog) stage. The 14C data from the bog at the north-east mar -
gin of the con tem po rary lake sed i ments in di cate a pro nounced
wa ter level de crease at ~7700 cal. BP (Moora et al., 2002). 

LAKE ERMISTU

Lake Ermistu was thor oughly stud ied and the pol len re cord
care fully ana lysed by Veski (1998). The cal car e ous mud unit be -
low the sand layer in the lower part of the sec tion re vealed a shal -
low fresh wa ter lit to ral ostracod fauna con sist ing mainly of
D. stevensoni, C. candida, L. inopinata, with a few shells of I. cf.
bradyi. This as sem blage is com pa ra ble to the as sem blage in the
lower part of the Pedja sec tion al though the wa ter may have been
cooler (I. bradyi is known as a cold-stenothermal spe cies ac cord -
ing to Meisch, 2000). It is note wor thy that L. sancti patricii and
C. lacustris, two spe cies typ i cal of oligotrophic cold-stenothermal
en vi ron ments, oc cur in the same trans gressive in ter val. The par tic -
u lar ostracod as sem blage in the sand layer is sim i lar to that of the
Ho lo cene de pos its of Lake Peipsi (see Niinemets, 1999).

A new wa ter level low er ing in the Early Ho lo cene led to on
in crease in the pop u la tion den sity of M. cordata and the dis ap -
pear ance of D. stevensoni, as has also been re corded in the
Pedja sec tion. This ostracod as sem blage is prob a bly re lated to
the shal low est wa ter lev els and to high pro duc tiv ity. The
ostracod fauna does not re flect the over grow th of the area
which has been noted in the penecon tem po ra ne ous sed i ments
of the Elistvere and Pedja sec tions. Changes in the Early Ho lo -
cene in Lake Ermistu took place much faster than in the other
shal low wa ter bod ies stud ied and the sed i men ta tion rate was
also higher than in Lake Elistvere. The prox im ity of the sea has
not in flu enced the lake, be cause only a fresh wa ter ostracod

fauna is doc u mented from the Early Ho lo cene, as in the shal low 
wa ter bod ies of south east ern Es to nia.

CLUES TO ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGES
IN THE OSTRACOD RECORD

FROM ESTONIAN LAKES

The ostracod re cord from the lakes of Es to nia stud ied is
quite ob vi ously en vi ron men tally con trolled. Such an en vi ron -
men tal sig nal can be re vealed from the fol low ing fea tures: 1)
cold oligotrophic con di tions are char ac ter is tic of the early de vel -
op ment stage of the lakes in the Late Gla cial and Early Ho lo -
cene; this is shown by the lack or scar city of the phytophilic taxa
(first of all, C. vidua) and eutrophic in di ca tion (M. cordata) in the 
ostracod re cord, but also by the fact that D. stevensoni seems to
be con fined only to the lower parts of the sec tions; 2) the sub se -
quent dom i nance of M. cordata, which pro gres sively in creases
in the up per parts of the sec tion, clearly car ries a eutrophication
sig nal in the Late Gla cial and Early Ho lo cene. This as sump tion
is sup ported by the fact that in one sec tion S. pseudobrowniana
ac com pa nies M. cordata in the top most part of the cal car e ous
unit, just be fore peat for ma tion started in the area. 

Absolon (1973) makes a dis tinc tion be tween the Late Gla -
cial “candida fauna” and the Ho lo cene “cordata fauna”. He
also states that one of the typ i cal com po nents of the “cordata
fauna” is D. stevensoni. In the Es to nian lake sed i ments we did
not rec og nize D. stevensoni and M. cordata oc cur ring to gether. 
D. stevensoni seems to be char ac ter is tic of a muddy and shal -
low lake, with a rough depth es ti mate of about 2.5–3.0 m. Such
an as so ci a tion is char ac ter is tic of the low er most parts of the
Ermistu and Pedja sec tions. The typ i cal “cordata fauna” sensu
stricto oc curs in the up per parts of the Elistvere, Pedja and
Ermistu sec tions, as a spe cific in di ca tion of lake eutrophication
and over growth.

The idea that the pro gres sive bloom ing of M. cordata can
be in ter preted as an en vi ron men tal sig nal gains ad di tional sup -
port from the tim ing of this par tic u lar event in dif fer ent lakes.
The in ter val with an as sem blage rich in M. cordata is older in
east ern Es to nia, com pared to its age in the west ern near-coastal
area (Lake Ermistu). A trans gres sion-re lated shift back to wards 
colder and oligotrophic con di tions, re vealed from the Ermistu
sec tion, is in good agree ment with this in ter pre ta tion and shows 
that the eutrophication trend can also be reversed.

The ostracod fauna in the cal car e ous mud in ter vals of the
lakes stud ied is roughly sim i lar; the dom i nant spe cies are L.
inopinata and M. cordata. This as sem blage dif fers from that in
the cal car e ous Ho lo cene sed i ments of Lake Peipsi, which in -
cludes a dis tinct in ter val of cold oligotrophic con di tions, in
agree ment with the hy poth e sis of ground wa ter feed ing of Lake
Peipsi dur ing this pe riod (Niinemets, 1999).

CONCLUSIONS

The oc cur rence of ostracods in sed i ments of shal low lakes
in Es to nia de pends on the sed i ment com po si tion. The high est
ostracod di ver sity is re lated to the cal car e ous sed i ments while
peat and pure gyttja are char ac ter ized by the lack of subfossil
ostracod ma te rial. The ostracod suc ces sion in the three lakes
stud ied fol lows a dis tinct pat tern of changes that are not con -
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tem po ra ne ous but are ob vi ously re lated to the evo lu tion of the
wa ter bod ies. D. stevensoni and M. cordata do not co-oc cur but 
are re lated to suc ceed ing ostracod as sem blages.

The patterns in the dis tri bu tion of in di ca tor spe cies among
ostracods al low char ac ter iza tion of the de vel op ment of small
lac us trine sys tems in Es to nia as follows: 

1. A Late Gla cial and Early Ho lo cene cool and oligotrophic 
lac us trine sys tem, where D. stevensoni col o nized muddy and
shal low lakes; few (or no) phytophilic taxa; 

2. The ap pear ance of M. cordata and a grad ual in crease in
its pop u la tion den sity in the course of wa ter body age ing, low -
er ing of the wa ter level and/or change of the trophic sta tus of a
lake. The first ap pear ance of M. cordata can be dated to the end 
of the Late Gla cial in Lake Elistvere, con tem po ra ne ously with
the be gin ning of ac cu mu la tion of cal car e ous sed i ments.

3. The oc cur rence of S. pseudobrowniana in the up per most
part of the ostracod suc ces sion (re corded in for mer Lake Big

Vátrtsjärv) in di cates at the over growth stage of a lake.
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